**Bleaching**
- Bleaching Cotton Based On Electrolytic Production Of Hydrogen Peroxide Apr./13
- Combined Bleaching Of Wool Jun./24

**Buyers' Guide**
- Review Of Flame Retardants Products Used In Textile Wet Processing Jan./13
- Annual Garment Dyeing Buyer's Guide May./30
- Annual Buyers' Guide To Automated Dispensing Systems Jul./15
- Annual Listing Of Textile Suppliers Of Wet Process Controls Nov./11
- Annual Review Of New Products In Textile Wet Processing Dec./15

**Carpeting**
- Update On The Carpet And Rug Institute Jan./15

**Dyeing**
- Dyeing And Printing Of Polyester/Wool Blended Fabrics With Disperse Dyes—Part I: One-Bath Dyeing Process Feb./24
- Dyeing And Printing Of Polyester/Wool Blended Fabrics With Disperse Dyes—Part II: Printing Of The Blended Fabric With Disperse Dyes Feb./28
- Synthesis And Dyeing Comparison Of Dibromo And Dicyano Azo Disperse Dyes Mar./20
- Study Of Relationships Between Band Ratio And Time Of Exposure For Azo Disperse Dyes Mar./27
- Dyeing Jute Fibers With Natural Dyes Apr./26
- Dyeing Of Cationized Cotton: Part I: Reactive Dyes Jun./18
- Dyeing Wool With Reactive And Azoic Colors Jun./30
- Studying Dyeing Parameters Of Direct Dyes Jun./40
- Color Measurements On Vat Dyed Cotton Fabric Jul./25
- Improving On Dyeing Of Microfibers Jul./37
- Feasibility Study Of Desizing, Scouring And Dyeing Cotton Fabrics In One Bath—Part I: Direct Dyes Jul./40
- Color Resist Style On Wool/Natural Silk Blended Fabric Using Reactive dyes Aug./28

**Environment**
- pH-Controlled Indigo Dyeing: Buffered Dyebaths VS Caustic Dosing Sept./15
- Studies On Natural Dyes: Mangifera Indica Bark Sept./18
- Dyeing Lyocell With Multifunctional Reactive dyes Sept./24
- Application Of Natural Dyes On Polyester Sept./40
- Development Of Non-Formaldehyde Dye Fixative Agents For Reactive Dyes Dec./40

**Exhibitions**
- International Hosiery Exhibition (IHE) Charlotte Convention Center, April 26-28, 1998, Charlotte, NC Apr./30
- A.A.T.C.C. International Conference & Exhibition Sept./63

**Finishing**
- Thermal Mechanical Analysis (TMA) And Yarn Shrinkage As Methods To Determine Heat Set Temperatures In Nylon Mar./34
- Easy-Care Finishing Of Silk Fabrics With Epoxy Resin EPTA Mar./42
- Alkalinity Studies Of Commercial Denim Fabrics May./24
- Chemical Modification Of Fenugreek Gum: Part I—Carbamoylation Sept./56
- Effect Of pH And Temperature During Scouring On The Dimensional Properties Of Cotton Interlock Oct./38
- Chemical Modification Of Fenugreek Gum: Part II—Cyanoethylolation Oct./47
- Effect Of Tumbling Action On Dimensional Changes Of Scoured Cotton Interlock Fabrics Dec./37

**Flame Retardants**
- Optimizing Flame Retardant Pickup By Loomstate Cotton Duck Fabric: A Statistical Analysis Jan./30
- Cotton And Flammability—Overview Of New Developments Feb./13
- Phosphorus-Based Flame Retardants For Textiles Sept./51

**Laser Microscopy**
- Confocal Scanning Laser Microscopy: A Method To Evaluate Textile Structures Mar./15

**Machinery**
- Economy Versus Ecology: Exhaust Air Cleaning In Textile Finishing Lines Aug./23
- Special Section: 2nd Annual Machinery Supplier Profiles Oct./10
- Infrared Predrying Yields Significant Benefits Dec./45

**Management**
- Overcoming Processing Shortcomings In Textiles Sept./36

**Mill Profiles**
- Repeatability, Flexibility, Quality—Keys To Success At Decorative Screen Printers May./13

**Pollution control**
- Pollution Prevention: Detecting Metal And Organic Trace Impurities In High Volume Raw Materials Aug./9

**Preparation**
- Novel Approach For Preparation Of Antibacterial Cotton Fabrics Mar./46
- Preparation Of Carbamoyethyl Starch As Size And Thickening Base Apr./20

**Printing**
- Integration Of Ink Jet Textile Printing Technology Feb./22

**Textile Enzymes**
- Textile Enzyme Use: A Developing Technology May./18

**Wastewater Treatment**
- Ozone Application To Color Destruction Of Industrial Wastewater—Part I: Experimental Aug./18
- Wastewater Solutions For The Blue Jeans Processing Industry Sept./54